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National Math Meetings Here

Kalamazoo and Western Michigan University are the mathematical capital of the world this week.
Mathematicians,
mathematical

Welcome
Western Michigan University
is delighted to be the site for the
national summer meetings of
The American Mathematical Society, The Mathematical Association of America, Pi Mu Epsilon,
The Association of Women in
Mathematics, The Mathematicians Action Group, and The Conference Board of Mathematical
Sciences!
On behalf of the University's
faculty, students and staff, ~ bid
you welcome and extend you best
wishes for much success during
your visit to our campus and the
Kalamazoo community.
Please be assured that my
office and the department of
mathematics are honored to
serve as hosts for your meetings.
Is/John T. Bernhard
President

scientists and professors and teachers of mathematics from throughout the United States, Canada and
many foreign countries are here for
the 79th annual summer meeting
of The American Mathematical Society and the 55th annual summer meeting of the Mathematical
Association of America.
Pi Mu Epsilon, national mathematics honorary, also will hold its
national meeting at W.M.U. Other
professional groups holding meetings h~re include The Association
of Women in Mathematics, The
Mathematicians Action Group, and
The Conference Board of Mathematical Sciences. Between 1,500
and 2,000 people are expected to
attend.
Professor Lipman Bers of Columbia University is the 1975-76 AMS
president and Professor H. O. Pollak, director of the Mathematics
Research Center in the Bell Telephone Laboratories, is the 1975-76
MAA president.
Before the sessions begin on
Monday, the AMS will conduct a
short course on "Applied Combinatorics" August 16-17, featuring
four distinguished speakevs delivering six 75-minute presentations.

Pollak

Bers

The regular sessions will feature
several sets of colloquium lectures,
dozens of invited one-hour addresses, The Earle Raymond Hedrick Lectures and hundreds of
contributed research papers. There
also will be several timely panel
discussions on a variety of subjects.
A number of mathematical films
will be shown.
WMU's Department of Mathematics is host for the meetings. Departmental faculty members have
handled local arrangements and
also have planned numerous social
activities for the visitors and their
families.

MILLER AUDITORIUM is the headquarters for the national summer
mathematics meetings at Western Michigan University. Other conference
sessions are being held in adjacent campus buildings.

Variety of Tours Await Visitors
A variety of entertainment
and
recreational activities are available
in the Greater Kalamazoo area for
meeting
participants
and their
families. These include:
INDEPENDENT
TOURS
These are some of the places of interest in and near Kalamazoo which you
may wish to visit on your own.
1. Upjohn Company (see also list of
scheduled tours for further information) .
Call 382-4000, 24-48 hours in advance
for individual
reservations.
Tours
leave from the plant on the east side
of Portage Road, south of Bishop
St. on Monday through Friday at
9:15 a.m. and 1:15 p.m.
2. Paw Paw wineries (see also the list
of scheduled tours for additional information) .
There are 3 wineries located within
a short distance and one could visit
all in an afternoon. The hours comprise lh hour observing
the wine
making and lh hour tasting. Advance reservations
are not usually
necessary. To reach Paw Paw take
exit 60 from 1-94.
a. Warner Vineyards (S. Kalamazoo
St.)
Tours: Mon.-Fri. at 9, 10, 11, 1, 2,
3:15; Sat. at 10, 11
b. St. Julian Winery (S. Kalamazoo
St.)
Tours: Mon.-Sat. at 9:30, 10, 10:30,
11, 11:30, 12:30, 1, 1:30, 2,
2:30, 3, 3:30, 4; Sun at
12:30, 1, 1:30, 2, 2:30, 3,
3:30,4
c. Frontenac Winery (3418 W. Michigan Ave.)
Tours: Mon.-Fri. at 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.
Tasting Room: Mon.-Sat. at 9 a.m.5 p.m.; Sun. at 12-5 p.m.
3. Kellogg Cereals in Battle Creek
(962-5151)
Take Exit 100 from 1-94 and follow
signs.
Tours are continuous from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m., Mon.-Fri. The complete process from raw material to packaging
is shown and a complimentary
gift
is given at the end of the tour. Children are welcome here.
4. Post Cereals (General Foods)
(Beadle Lake Rd. exit off 1-94)
There is no plant tour but the art
collection of the late C. W. Post may
be seen at the Postum Club House,
275 Cliff St., 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
5. Kellogg Bird Sanctuary, 12685 East
HC" Ave., 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Parking fee
$.50.
There are wild ducks, geese, swans,
pheas'ants, peacocks and other upland species.
6. Kellogg Forest, 7060 N. 42 St. Has
self-guided nature walks.
7. Kalamazoo Nature Center, 7000 N.
Westnedge
(see also list of scheduled tours for additional
information)
Interpretive
Center is open Mon.Sat. 9-5 p.m., Sun. 1-5 p.m.
Admission:
Mon.-Fri. Adults $.50,
Students $.25, Sat.-Sun. Adults $1,
Students $.50. Children under 5 free.
There is a maximum charge of $2

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

per car. There is a showing of films
and/or slides on Sat. and Sun. at 2
and 3 p.m. On weekdays it is possible to walk along the self-guided
nature trails free of charge. There
are no picnic facilities at the Nature
Center but Maple Glen Park about
llh miles north has a picnic area.
Kalamazoo Art Center, 314 S. Park
St.
Tues.-Fri.-11
a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Sat.-9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sun.-1:30-4:30
p.m.
Features
a collection of 20th Century American Art.
Kalamazoo Public Museum, 315 S.
Rose St. (in the Main building of
the Kalamazoo Public Library).
Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Exhibits of natural and local history
as well as an Egyptian room.
Gilmore Car Museum, near Richland
at M-43 & Hickory Corners Rd. Open
only on Sunday afternoons 1-5 p.m.
A unique collection of 50 antique
cars. Adults $1.50, children
12-16,
$.75, under 12 free.
Westab Paper Company. 4141 Manchester, off E. Kilgore Rd. near 1-94
exit 78.
Tours from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mon.Fri. Call in advance 382-0390 to
make arrangements
for groups of up
to 20 persons (minimum age 10).
Westab
manufactures
school supplies. The tour lasts 1 hour. Upon
arrival ask for Mr. Edward Longjohn.
Brown Paper Co., 243 E. Patterson
(see scheduled
tour list for additional information).
Individual
tours must be arranged
24 hours in advance by calling 3835000; ask for Robin Cronk. They are
given Mon.-Fri. at 9:30, 1 & 3:30
p.m. and last 1 to llh hours.
Fisher Body Plant, 5200 E. Cork St.

14.
15.

16.

17.

18.

near Sprinkle Rd. and 1-94, exit 80.
Tours on Thursdays only at 9:30 &
1. Enclosed shoes and long sleeves
must be worn. This is a fabricating
plant for automobile parts.
Wolfe Lake Fish Hatchery west on
route M-43 (West Main St.).
Picnic facilities are available.
Deer Forest, Coloma (follow signs
from 1-94 west).
Open daily 10-6 p.m.
Adults $2, Children 5-13 $.75, under
5 free.
A farm where children can feed animals. There is also a playground,
picnic area and miniature train.
Plank Road Farm, Wayland (N. on
US 131 to Wayland exit).
Open daily 10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Telephone
1-792-2640 or 1-792-2241
for admission rate information.
This is an authentic farm operation
from the period of the 1860's, also
pony rides,
merry-go-round,
and
other rides and attractions,
picnic
area and snack bar.
Holland, Mich. (50 miles N.W. of
Kalamazoo) has many tourist attractions relating to its Dutch heritage,
including
Windmill
Island and a
wooden shoe factory. An interesting
side trip for family groups.
Colon, Michigan. Annual Magicians
Get-together, August 20-23.
Magic shows will be presented at 8
p.m. each evening. Admission $6.50
and $4. These are shows by professional magicians
given for other
professional magicians.

SCHEDULED TOURS
The following tours have been scheduled. However, since they are limited as
to the number of participants, it will be
necessary to sign up in advance at the
Information
Desk. Bus transportation

Goldsworth Valley, a scenic portion on the western part of Western's campus, provides modem residence halls for WMU stUdents: ~he three
clusters of four halls in each overlook a small pond and a plcmc shelter.

More Math Meeting Activities
will be provided and should be paid for
when signing up for the tour.
1. Upjohn Company
Tuesday, August 19 at 9:15-11:30
a.m. Limit: 60 persons (minimum
age 14) (10 persons
assigned to
each guide). The tour is a three-mile
walk through the main production
facility of this international company whose home office is in Kalamazoo. There is a complimentary
coffee break during the tour.
Bus transportation will leave the
Valley Dormitory area at 8:40 a.m.
and Miller Auditorium at 8:50 a.m.
at a cost of $.75.
2. Paw Paw, Michigan
Tuesday, August 19 1:30-5 p.m. Limit: 80 persons. Michigan ranks third
among the 50 states in wine production. On this tour you will visit some
of the wineries to view the production process and to taste test the
product.
Bus transportation will leave the
Valley Dormitory area at 1:30 p.m.
Cost: $1.75 for transportation.
3. Kalamazoo Nature Center
Wednesday, August 20, 10-11:30a.m.
Limit: 30 people including children.
Cost: $.50 each. A 500-acre preserve
with interpretive center, nature
trails and animal farm.
Bus transportation at a cost of
$.75 will leave the dormitory area
at 9:30.
4. Brown Company
Thursday, August 21, 9:45-11:15.
Limit: 25 persons (minimum age 10)
(Closed shoes must be worn). Paper
production is one of the main industries of Kalamazoo. Here you will
see the production of paper from
recycling to the finished product.
Bus transportation at a cost of $.50
will leave the dormitory area at
9:30.
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
1. The athletic facilities at Western
Michigan University will be available to all participants and their
families. Pay a $.25 per person fee
at the local information desk to
have your identification
badge
stamped. This will allow you unlimited access to the various facilities as well as use of the necessary
equipment.
a. Read Field House and the Intramural Building open from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday,
have facilities for badminton, basketball, handball, paddle ball, indoor and outdoor tennis, track,
softball, table tennis and volleyball.
b. The swimming pool in the Gary
Center is open from 3:30-5 p.m.,
Monday-Thursday. Bring bathing
suits and towels with you.
c. Outdoor tennis courts are located
near the Goldsworth Valley apartments and on Davis Street on the
East Campus.
•
d. The bowling alleys and games
room in the University Student
Center are open daily 12-3 p.m.
Student rates will be charged for
their use.
Bowling: $.60 per line, 3 lines for
$1.65
Billiards: $1.20 per hour

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.

10.

e. Unfortunately the ice arena is
undergoing renovations and is not
available at this time. However,
Wings Stadium at 1-94, Sprinkle
Road exit 80, is open for general
skating on an irregular basis. The
cost is $1.50 for adults, $1 for
children, with rental skates available for $.75. Check at the local
information desk for the current
hours of operation.
There is an outdoor municipal swimming pool near Crosstown Parkway
and Lake St.
Mon.-Fri.-12-8 p.m.
Sat.-Sun.-12-6 p.m.
Adults: $.50
Children (17 and under): $.25
There is a public beach on Woods
Lake at Oakland Drive and Whites
Road open until 8 p.m. daily.
Kalamazoo County maintains two
large parks with extensive boating,
bathing, playground and picnic facilities. There is a $.50 per car admission.
a. Prairie View Park (about 12
miles from campus) on "U" Ave.
between Oakland Dr. & Portage
Rd.
b. Coldbrook Park (about 20 miles
from campus, has camping facilities also) on East "MN" Avenue
near the village of Climax.
The city of Portage maintains beach
facilities at Ramona Park on Long
Lake near Sprinkle and Zylman
Roads.
The Lake Michigan beaches are
about a 11h hour drive from Kalamazoo. State parks are located at:
a. Sawyer-Warren Dunes State
Park
b. South Haven-Van Buren State
Park
c. Holland-Holland State Park
Milham Park on Kilgore Rd. at
Lover's Lane has picnic facilities,
golfing (see below) and a small zoo.
Golf facilities
a. The city of Kalamazoo operates
two fine municipal 18-hole golf
courses
(1) Milham Park (see above)
(2) Eastern Hills off M-43 (Gull
and GAve.
b. Other public 18-hole golf
courses are:
(1) Oakland Hills-Oakland Dr.
South of Centre St.
(2) Ridge View-10360 W. Main
(M-43)
c. Smaller 9-hole golf courses are:
(1) Red Arrow (Par 3)-1041
King Highway
(2) Grand Prairie--3620 Grand
Prairie (near Nichols Rd.)
There are extensive indoor and outdoor tennis facilities in Kalamazoo. The West Hills indoor air-conditioned courts on 11th Street near
Stadium Drive are available to nonmembers at $9-$12 per court hour.
Further tennis information is available at the information desk.
The Kalamazoo Public Library sponsors activities for children at various
locations throughout the city. The
following may be of interest to families of the participants.
Tuesday, August 19
Storytime at 1:45 p.m.-Hillside Jr.

High School, 1941 Alamo
Thursday, August 21
Crafts at 2 p.m. at Oshtemo on W.
Michigan Avenue
Storytime at 2 p.m. at Fairview
School, 615 Fairview
PICNIC
The picnic will be held on Wednesday,
August 20, at 6 p.m. in the recreation
area west of the Valley dormitory complexes. In case of rain it will be held
in the dining area of the Valley #.2
dormitories. Barbecued chicken and baked ham will be the main dishes. Beer
will not be served; however, there is no
restriction on individuals bringing their
own.
Tickets must be purchased in advance
at the Local Information Desk
Adults: $5.00
Children 7-12: $4.00
Children 6 and under: $2.50
BEER PARTY
The "Beer Party" is scheduled for
Wednesday, August 20 from 9 p.m. until
midnight at the Holiday Inn-West (off
Stadium Drive at U.S. 131). The cost is
$2.50 per person for beer, soft drinks
and snacks. Tickets are on sale at the
Local Information Desk. Shuttle Bus service will run from the Valley #2 dormitories starting at 8:45. The cost of the
bus will be $.25 each way.
SHOPPERS GUIDE
1. There is a small shopping area on
West Michigan Avenue just west
of the Campus and within a 5- to 10minute walk of the Valley dormitories. Located here are several
book stores, a movie theater, banks
and fast-food outlets. There is one
grocery store which sells beer and
wine as well-"Stop-N-Go" open 24
hours a day. The book store in the
Student Center offers much general
merchandise in addition to books
and school supplies.
2. The principal downtown shopping
area is in and around the Kalamazoo
Mall. (the first pedestrian Mall in
North America), located on Burdick
Street between Lovell and Eleanor
Sts. There are no grocery stores in
this area.
3. Kalamazoo boasts three indoor, airconditioned shopping malls all of
which contain department stores
and general merchandise outlets as
well as large super-market grocery
stores.
a. West Main Mall at the south side
of West Main St. and Drake Rd.
b. Maule Hill Mall at the north side
of West Main St. and Drake Rd.
c. Southland Mall on South Westnedge Ave. and Milham Rd.
CHILDREN'S ARTS AND CRAFTS
Time: Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Fri. 9:301:30 a.m. (no class on Wed. because
of trip to Nature Center).
Place: Valley #2 lounge area.
Supervised activities such as paper
mache, string art, painting and tie dying
are planned geared to the 5-12 age
group.
Register as soon as possible at the
Local Information Desk as space limitations will restrict the size of the group.
A list of baby sitters is available at
the Local Information Desk.

Calendar of Events
August 16-22
16 Comedy, "Story Theatre," 2 p.m. and 8 p.m., Shaw Theatre, WMU
16, 22-23 Drama, "Hamlet," 8 p.m., Dalton Theatre, Kalamazoo
College
16 Milham Park Art Show, all day, Milham Park
16 Antique auto show, all day, Burdick Street Mall
16 Movie, "Ned Kelly," 7, 9 and 11 p.m., Fine Arts Building, Kalamazoo College
17 Film, "West Chicago," 2 and 3 p.m., Kalamazoo Nature Center
18-23 Kalamazoo County Fair, daily, County Center Building and
Fairgrounds
18 "Hamlet, The Empty Rituals," dialogue by Dr. Walter Warring and
Dr. Roy Battenhouse, 8 p.m., Olmstead Room, Kalamazoo College
19-24 Musical, "Hair," 8:30 p.m., Barn Theatre, Augusta
19 Poetry reading by Dabney Stuart, 8 p.m., Olmstead Room, Kalamazoo College
2.0 Movie "Les Infants Terrible," 6:30, 8:30 and 10:30 p.m., Light
Fine Arts Building, Kalamazoo College
21 Young Poet's Workshop poetry reading, 8 p.m., Olmstead Room,
Kalamazoo College
22 Gladiolus show, all day, West Main Mall
22 Movie, "The Man Who Shot Liberty Valance," 6:45, 9 and 11:15
p.m., Fine Arts Building, Kalamazoo College

Plan Several Timely Panels
Several timely panel discussions
will be presented during the meetings. Among them are:
A joint AMS-MAA panel discussion on "The Mathematics Accreditation Question" will be held on
Monday, August 18, from 10:30 to
11:30 in Miller Auditorium. Panelists include Professors Wade Ellis,
Shirley A. Hill and Calvin T. Long.
Professor Daniel T. Finkbeiner, II,
will m.oderate.

Name Arrangements
Committee

Members

Members of the conference arrangements committee are: Yousef
Alavi, chairman; Gary Chartrand,
A. Bruce Clarke, professor
and
chairman of Western's department
of mathematics; S. F. Kapoor, Don
R. Lick, John W. Petro, James H.
Powell and Alden H. Wright, all of
WMU's math faculty; Florence M.
Clarke of Kalamazoo; and J. M. Calloway of Kalamazoo College.
Also, Paul Bateman, University
of Illinois, American Mathematical
Society associate secretary; D. P.
Roselle, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Mathematical Association of
America secretary; and G. L. Walker, AMS executive director.

The Association for Women in
Mathematics will hold a panel discussion Tuesday, Aug. 19, at 3:30
p.m.-5:00 p.m. on "Noether
to
now-the
woman mathematician"
in Miller Auditorium with Professors Lenore Blum, Vivienne Mayes,
M. Susan Montgomery, Mary Ellen
Rudin, Jane Cronin Scanlon and
Professor Alice T. Schafer as moderator.
On Wednesday, Aug. 20, from
2:45 p.m.-3:45 p.m., the MAiA-panel
discussion on "Training of nondoctoral mathematics students for
nonacademic
employment"
with
Professors David C. Bossard, Alan
Karr, Dale W. Lick (moderator),
Werner Ulrich will be held in Miller Auditorium.
The AMS Committee on Employmen t and Educational
Policy
(CEEP) will sponsor ,a panel discussion on "The role of applications in
Ph.D. programs in mathematics" on
Thursday evening, August 21, at
8:00 p.m. Members of the panel
will include Richard D. Anderson,
former chairman of CEEP: Lipman
Bers, president of the American
Mathematical
Society; Henry O.
Pollak, president of the Mathematical Association of America; and
Wendell H. Fleming, current chairman of CEEP, who will serve as
moderator.

Initiate Annual
Lecture Series

Pi Mu Epsilon, the national
mathematics honorary organization
for undergraduates,
was founded
at Syracuse University in 1914. It
has chapters at 200 colleges and
universities.
Since 1949, the Pi Mu Epsilon
journal has published mathematical
pap e r s, some
written
by students and others
deemed to be of
interest
to students. Since 1952,
the presentation
of papers by students has been a
major feature at
its annual nationFrame
al meetings.
This year's program includes two sessions on contributed papers, a "Dutch-treat"
breakfast, the council luncheon and
a dinner banquet featuring the annual invited address.
In recognition of his long and
outstanding service and contributions to the organization, Michigan
State University Prof. J. Sutherland
Frame will inaugurate Pi Mu Epsilon's J. Sutherland Frame Lecture
as an annual invited major address.
His title will be "Matrix Functions:
A Powerful Tool."

Host Institution
Created in 1903

Western Michigan University is
located half-way between Detroit
and Chicago. It was created by an
act of the legislature in 1903 for
the purpose of preparing teachers.
Today, it is a multi-purpose institution of higher education which
ranks fourth in Michigan in numbers of students and the diversity
and level of academic programs.
Having originally
opened its
doors to 117 students and three
faculty
members,
Western
has
grown to a student body of about
21,000 with a faculty of 850. Whife
teacher training is still offered, the
University has been expanded to
include 51 departments. Today, the
600-acre campus houses the following six colleges in more than 80
buildings: Applied Sciences, Arts
and Sciences (including the School
of Social Work); Business; Education; Fine Arts; General Studies;
and the Graduate College (including the School of Librarianship).

